
EIGHTS OF AUTHOR.Watch Iter Grow.
EXCLUSIVEDaniel O Council Lively, of Port' VEfl BRING ANOJHR OF TlitSE Tsvvland, Ore., who Is Bomewhat of a boos

ter himself, tellg a story of two Seattle blllltT ARE NOTHING)

boosters who mot In Portland.
"Hello, Bill!"
"Hello, Jim!"

New York Court Hulea on (lie regal
Aspect of the .om le l'liinie.

A dijcision of Interest to authorn,
especially to those who have written at
some time under a nom de plume, was
made by Justice Seabury, in special
term of the Supreme court th--

Xew York Evening Sun says. He grant

"Whend you come down from Se

Firnt clai work aft
ivauna'le prices.
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'rlassea as low w

$2.00
No fukinx methods.

SMITH WANTS DRESSED VEALAND PORK

wnnt dressed
pork and

charge
We will

Wt

fWe promptly.
any quantity

any day.
pay as

for good, fat
'Dressed Veal c to locDressed Pork . 12cLive Hens "'iac

i23C
Address all shipments

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"netting- - the Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON

attle?"
"I left yesterday morning."
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Without
Alcohol
A Strong Tonic Without Alcohol

A Body Builder Without Alcohol

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol

A Doctor's Medicine Without Alcohol

Ayer's Sarsaparill-- Without Alcohol

i
"I came down last night, and say,

Dill "
"What?"

! You ought to see her
now!" Philadelphia Saturday Even

Suite 427, Marquam Building
Four.h Kioor

Opposite Portland Hole', Portland C.
A TRIPYdPOHTLAND FREE

WDEAR.TH?.SF.UPPRS MlYV"fin trlEY Certainly ARtvSVflng Post.

XL CUT RATES IN
nS&XS--. PAINLESS DENTISTRYLoss of Appetite

ed the application of Edward S. Ellis,
author, for Issuance of a temporary
Injunction restraining Thomas D.
Hurst and Richard Hurst from selling,
circulating or disposing of the books
known as "The White Mustang" and
"In the Apache Country," containing
thereon the name of Edward S. Ellts,
and from using the name of Ellis In
connection with the books In any man-
ner for advertising purposes.

Justice Seabury set forth In his de-

cision that Ellis has been a writer of
juvenile and historical books for more
than 40 years, and that his reputation
as a writer has been established under
his own name.

The court said that "The White
Mustang" and "In the Apache Coun

Vi? Painless Extraction Frea
vC-- 'l 8"'ver Killines ioo
V i3 Gold Fil'.lnrrs ..7SW publiih our formula.Which Is so common In the spring or

upon the return of warm weather, Is

John and the Franchise.
A woman suffrags lecturer In Eng-

land recently brought down the house
with the folowlng argument: "I have
no vote, but my groom hag. I have a
great respect for that man In the sta-
bles, but I am sure If I were to go to
him and say, 'John, will you exercise

tfr tf? fcjj 22 K. Gold Crowns (IW banish nVohol
from our mediciney

loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and Is r rorce:am crowns EJlH' jL Molar Go'd Crowns S4iers We urra yon to
oomult your

doctor
often a forerunner of prostrating dls
ease. t s V IJridge Vork, 22 K. Gold.. ..$3

Inlay Piils. Pure Gold tiVerv Ni?e Rubber Plate tIt Is serious and especially so to
people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand. '

The best medicine to take for Jt a

Aver s Pills are liver pills. They act
directly on the liver, make more bile
secreted. This is why they are so valu-
able in constipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, Ask your doctor
if he knows a better laxative pill.

Made by tbs J. C. Ayor Co., towsll, Mass.

IRESOLVED THfV

Best Rubber Plnte on Earth $7
ALL THIS WORK 13 GUARANTEED.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar saved
Is twodollars earned. Our original re! ia!i!eModrD
Painless Methods a-- d our periected office equip J

ment faves us t'meand voi;r money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, 5tlt S Morrison, Portland
Entrance 291 'i Morrison, opposite Postornce and Meier A
Frank. Established in Portland 10 yean. Open evenings
until 8 and Sundavi until 12: 10, for people who work.

NOTHING LOOKS GOOD TO
tne great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparifla try were first published in a periodical

the franchise?' he would reply, 'Please,
mum. which horsp be that?"

" ' " To Fit I be Silnallon.
Butcher What can I send you to-

day, Mrs. Styles?
Mrs. Styles Send me a leg of mut-

ton, and be sure It Is from a black
heep; we are In mourning, you know.
Jewish Ledger.

called the Argosy In 1889, when theyMAKE LIFE VV01 RTH LTvINO. 10 PILLS IP;
were published under the nom deWhich purifies and enriches the blood

and builds up the whole system.
Get It today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets known as Sarsataba,
plume "Lieut. R. H. Jayne," and were
not copyrighted.

Nathan Burkan', counsel for Ellis, VICTOR
TALKING

STEINWAY

DNoTs,,EP Sherman pay & Co.

iunj-on-- s I'ow raff fins com tne nvw
Into activity by gtutle njethoU. They &&

not scour, grljje or weaken. They are a
tunic-t- o tbe HoniueU, liver autl nerves;
invigorate lnsteud of weuken. They h

tbe blood and enable the stomach to
get all the nourishment from food thct Is
put into It. These pills contain no calo-
mel; they nre soothtngr, Dealing and

For sale by all druggists In 10c
and 25c slzfs. If yon need medical ad-
vice, write Munyou s Doctors. They will
advice to the best of their ability abso-
lutely free of Tharpe. MUNTON'8. s

Fault of the Preacher.
Judge is your name?
Prisoner John R. R. R. R. Smith.

MACHINES

asserted that the defendants did not
have the legal right to publish the two
books under the name of Ellis or to
Ellis' name on the books or the wrap MS

SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP. POSTOFFICE. PORTLAND, OREGON, Judge Why do you have four R's
Dr. B. E. Wright

Have your teeth out and plate and bridge work
done. For patrons we finish plate
and bridge work in one day if necessary.

pers. In sustaining this contention theIn your name?
court said, in part:Prisoner The preacher who chris

"The name of the plaintiff was In notened me stuttered, sir. London and Jefferson 6ts Philadelphia, fa.
Answers. Send 10c for trial package.

WV-'t-'

way used In connection with these pub-

lications until the defendants assumed
to use the plaintiff's name in this con

A Beautiful Book FREE
This beautiful booklet, containing 73 splendid pho-

togravures of the world's most celebrated musicians,
may be had free upon request, providing the follow
ing questions are answered. We will also send free
a copy of "Old Favorite Songs."

f

PRICES:
lUlar &... $5.00
221 BrkteTedb.. $3.50
Ui Flint! $1
EaeJ Fiffiogs.. . $1.00
SawFiffisii.... 50css
Coos Rubber Pain $5.00
Be Res Rubber

fUfc. $7.50

5T
Treating Cancer with Heat.

Dr. Eugene Doyen explained at '.he
International Congress of Physiothera

nection. It Is admitted that the plain-

tiff never granted to the defendants the
right to use his name. . . . The
plaintiff claims no literary property In

..vn " A
' t y .

V .t '

py in Paris his treatment of cancer by
means of electrically produced heat. Do you expect to buy a Piano?.

Ptialeu Eilractios . 50c tne stories and does not seek to reThe secret of the discovery Is that the
When?.strain their publication, sale or dtS'

tributibn under the name of Lieut. R.

cancerous cells are destroyed by a tem-
perature of from B0 to S5 degrees cen-
tigrade, which la entirely harmless o H. Jayne. The purpose of this action Namehealthy cells. The method shows won

Is to restrain the defendants from usderful results, he says, In eliminating
ing the plaintiff's name in connection

BEST METHODS
Painless Extraction Free when plates or bridge
work is ordered. Consultation Free. You .cannot
yet better painless work anywhere, no matter
how much you pay

All Work fully Guaranteed for fifteen Years

Dr. B. L Wright Co.
342 Washington St,

Portland, Oregon
Take ear at depot and transfer to Washing-to- St.

the need of the knife In all lesions
which are accessible to an electrical Address

"I have been using Cascarets for In-
somnia, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty years, and I can say that Caa-care- ts

have riven me more relief than any
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to my friendg
as being all that they are represented. "

Thos. Gillard, Elton, IU.
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 26c. 60c. Never sold In bulk. The gen-ni-

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

with the publications."
In conclusion the court said that incurrent, artificially applied. The heal

his opinion Ellis was entitled to an ining of the tissues follows Immediately
upon the coagulation of the cancerous

$1.25 per Word Inserts Classified ads in 86 lead-ig- rn
papers in U S. Send for list. The Dake Ad-

vertising Asrency, 427 S. Main St., Los Angeles, o
12 Geary St., San Francisco, CaL

junction which shall restrain such il-

legal use of his name.cells.

Hla Needles Pain,
"Elfieda, for six months I have been

Just aching to tell you how much I
love you!"

"O, Guy, I've been aching longer
tran that to hear you say It!"

Mothers win find Mrs. Wlnslrm's Soothlna

DAISY FLY KILLERALFONSO HAS A DOUBLE.
we. clean, orauni

i. law convenient, cnemWHEN YOUR MEALS King Enjoys Joke Played on SIntn
dor M ho Had One Great Ambition. mmmmMSyrup the brst remedv to use for their childrea

luring the teething period.

IfeftS U iiiiet.Made ol mel. cwino
ipiilor ttp over, will not
toil or Injure tuiyThinc.
Guamftteni effectived
Of ftU dlrt or tcaJt
pretMid tor 20 cents, j

It is said .that all have their
"double" In this world, and apparently H.n vironment.

"George, I shall have to tell you thatkings are no exception to this rule,
King Alphonso has his and thereby you don't chew your victuals half long

enough."hangs the following tale: P N U No. 22-- 10"That sort of talk may be all rightA matador who styles himself El
Valientito has or rather had an over In Philadelphia, where you live, Uncle

William, but there's no time to Fletch-eriz- a

Li Chicago." Chicago Tribune.
TTTHEX writing to advertisers please)
IT mention this paper.

It is certainly time to take immedi-
ate action if you would ward off a
serious sick spell. It is positive
proof of a ,weak stomach and de-

ranged digestion and for which you
cannot take a better medicine than
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters; but re-

member this, the longer you put off
giving the assitance needed by the
digestive system the harder it is go-

ing to be to cure you. We know of

powering ambition one indeed which
had become a perfect obsession with
him and this was to be presented to

SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Goods and

King Alfonso; but months passed on
and his desire did not seem likely to
be gratified.

A certain youth residing in Madrid
Is the image of the king in nearlyhundreds of cases, taken in hand at'SAVE THESE every particular, a correspondent of

y the New York World says. Indeed,
when In Paris some three or four
years ago he was often mistaken for

SWASTIKA ENDSEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE n
the very beginning, in which a short
course of the Bitters proved very
efficacious. Therefore, be persuad-
ed to get a bottle today from your
druggist or dealer, and thus avoid
all possible danger of a sick spell.
It is a wonderful tonic and invigor-an-t

for overworked, nervous and
run-dow- n persons, and in cases of
Poor Appetite, Bloating, Heartburn,
Indigestion, DyBpepSia, Costiveness

Delicately formed and .rently reared, womenThey Will Secure You Many Uteful
Articles Without Cost

him, many newspapers of that capital
announcing that his majesty was there
Incognito.

This youti determined that If El
Valientito could not be received by the

will find, in all the seasons of their lives, as
maidens, wives or mothers, that the one simple,
wnoiesome remedy which acts gently and 71;. J

Dleasantlv anrf nat-.urall- anrl nrViirh mnw ha .vA'S'ij , ' "-"- 7
used with Cl'J .

LET EVERY PERSON TAKE CARE OF THEIR TEETH
rjR 'WYTOr" theil rew,rd- - JU0" tath " Decayed hare them attended to at oar offloe by

truly benefic al effects, under anv FwrV- - Sand Malaria it is the best.
conditions, when the system needs a laxative, v,! i;M Csd
is Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It ia VW'U.I

real king he should salute his double,
and bo, with the connivance of trusted
friend's who quite entered into the
spirit of tire thing, arranged that on a
certain afternoon "his majesty" would
visit the bull fighters' casino so that
the' matador should then tie presented
to him.

t - - I I "niiieu in un. wiiflts system.
1 KNOW what to do and how to do it. That's why all my work is positively

also why all my work is GUARANTEED to give lasting satisfaction. PopuW pric wlin'tieilehof everyone, are eharg-ed- .

Coupled with my incomparably low prices lor dentistry of guaranteed reliability la the fact that
Union Painless Dentists weu Known xo De a simple combination of the '

i j . . - J

laxative ana carminative principles of Dlants1 A v" u, unui bnv wuj k ui BviBicuxry w you.
I Am Making a Specialty of PorcelainFlllinjrs hi Gold. Silver, Pla with pleasant aromatic liquids, which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste andEl Valientito was duly Informedtinum and Porcelain &0cls$l Bridgework. mi rTEETHThis is without doubt the most beau
Gold Crowns and Brfdire-wor-k

S3. $4 ass $5 .,V'.?; :t--tiful and lasting work known to den-
tal science. Spaces where one or mors

acceptable to the system when its gentle
cleansing is", desired.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna can hope to get its
beneficial effects,. and as a guarantee of the'

teeth have been lost I replace to look
so natural that detection is impossible.

and, arraying himself in his best, con-

vinced that the dream of his life was
about to be accomplished, awaited the
visit of "his majesty" and in due time
was presented to him. He afterward
expressed himself as charmed with
the "king's" affability.

Not for a long while did the mata-
dor learn of the hoax which had been
played on him. Now he has vowed

Ask to see samples of this beautiful
work. All dentists here are graduates i vt; i'H cFull Set of Teeth $5.00of from 12 to 20 years' experience.

Bndire Work or Teeth without Pint tl so tn if, m148 Fifth Street Opp. Meier & Gold Crowns 13.50 to $5.00
Porcelain Crowns 11.50 toU.IMFrank's Fifth-Stre- Entrance Cold or Porcelain Fillings $1;00 Up

Hours 8:30 to 6; Sundays, 8:30 to 2. ladv As Jaunts Always In Attendance. iMfver ruiinK-- .5UC to 11 .00
Best I'late Made 17.58

No chnru-o- for Painless Extracting when nthnr
work is done. IS years Guarantee with all work.
noura. a. m. to 8 p, m. 221W Morrison Street

excellence of the remedy, the full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co. is printed
on the front of every package, and without it
any preparation offered as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is fraudulent and ' should be
declined. To those. who know the quality of ,
this excellent laxative, the offer of any substi- -
tute, when Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna
is callod for, is always resented by a transfer
of patronage to some first-cla- ss drug establish-
ment,, where they do not recommend, nor sell
false brands, nor imitation remedies. The genu

vengeance on its perpetrator.
No one laughed more heartily over

this adventure than King Alfonso
himself when he heard of it. It is
rumored that in the kindness of his
heart he may send for El Valientito
and concede to him an authentic

V. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5, 4, S3.50. 3, 2.50 & 2

1 fl S ff in You no IonSer need wear your-WWI- V

111 self out with the weakeningnnm Wfc heat,0 an intensely hot kitch-V- Ul

111 Jl (m en. You can cook in comfort.
Here is a stove that gives no OtlJsIde heat. All its heat

is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All the
heat is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.

V i
. r" -THE STANDARD

FOR 30 YEARS.
Mi II tons of men wm"

ine article may De bought of all reliable drug
W. L. Douclaa ihoti b- -

gists everywnere; one size or
price 50 cents per bottle. Get

lly. Regular Cv sMiia bottle todav ?J:&"&w3H
to have in the house when needed.

cium they mrm th low-
est prices, quality con
aidered. in the world.
Made upon honor. of the

Ilonxlnar (be I.ntlnlsts.
Perhaps one of the best of the nu-

merous class of sham Latin inscrip-
tions was that which appeared some
time ago In a Dublin paper. It was
in antique "Latin" as follows:

"I eayWle haeres ago, fortibus es In
aro. Nobile Thisbe forte trux, se

pes an dux."
This purported to have been found

near the site of a church dedicated to

best leather, by the"TrTr.-- .1 . 1 u a most skilled workmen."r r )

m d J, n ail the latest fashions.
W. L. Douirlaa K fin

ana shoes ennal Gnaranteed nnderCustom Bench Work i
all Pure Food.costing $6.00 to $8.00. ;V l:

Boyt'Shoea, $3.92.50921 A jjUm Lawn"the saint known to the old chron-
iclers as Uncatus Ambulanus."

entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat no smell no smoke. The "Latin" Inscription was In real

(marantees tlielr Tslue by itsmplng111. nam and pn.-- on tho bottom. Look . r" ''Mllnt. f,t C,'ir Fyfl,;.A.ky.rdenlerrrW. T DotiKlssshrw. If not
i?";!''"!,0Tn',rr"''orM"ll"'-',"-'.lloir.liow- .

ins ordT hT mIL Shoes onlere.1 dire, t fromactory deJIreml freo. WX.UoilKlaa, llrocklon, aiau,

ity an absurd rhyme: '

I say, Billy, here's a go!
Forty buses In a row.

18 THE No, Billy, this be forty trucks.
See vot 13 in 'era peas and ducks

BESTuw,
or tne year to bare
ymir te-t- put and

Fnchsaled Roclc.
The "Knchanted Rook," in the San

Saba valley, Texas, rises 200 feet from
the plain, and can be seen for several
miles. In the moonlight it presents

Improve
f Your Baking

JJ K C Baking: Powder will do it! Get If jf a can. Try it for your favorite cake. If I I
r f it doesn't raise better, more evenly, higher,

if it isn't daintier, more delicate in flavor, )

fucliT wereturnyourrnoney. Everybody

fezS agrees K C has no equal. f..f

IBS! ?X (P BAKIWG ))
liXLJ POWDER (Y

MCpjfH Pure, Wholesome, JtsijL Economical. f

work don, rorout-rf-tow- a
rstruns w

flni.h plate and
I'rid-- e work In oae
dsj if fiocossary.

Molar Crowns 55. CO

ri.Bncr.TMtb 3. 5 3
Gold Filling 1. CO

a striking resemblance to an immense

Why? Because The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Sto- ve ia scientifically and
practically perfect. Vou cannot use
too much wick it is automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat

no smoke. The burner is simple. One
wipe with a cloth cleans it conse-
quently there is no smell.

Tbe New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e

ia wonderful for year-rou- nd use, but
especially in summer. Its heat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It is useless
for heating a room.

It has Cabinet Tap with shelf
for keeping plates and food hot.

It has long turquoise-blu-e enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneya, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the t
and stoves can be bad with
or without Cabinet.

Fr.ry rtslrr .Terrwhere : If no ynr.. wrtsfor lMturuyUre Circur u Ut nearest aeuci elite

castle with many windows brilliantly
liglted, this effect being caused by
tbe reflection of the moon's rays from
numerous polished surfaces of quartz
and pyrites of copper. The Comanches
believe It to be one of the abodes of

Ertssiel FiUir.fi J. CO

J iw rmnrt .50
, Good Rubber

Piste, 5.C0
.1 Be.t Rubber

A PlStee 7.50MMMah.

m Paml.n Eltr'lloe .50KW.LWiMrsransraaHai i v the Great Spirit, and regard it with
much reverence.Caatlonary Rote: Be sure 1

jrou get this stove ae '

that tne name-plat- e

lead Mew Perfection,- - A new kind of perfume smells like
a bad case of rheumatism that has
had all kinds If liniment tried on It

Palnlns titration Free whsariletM or britn worklnrlrd. Oonmitailoa Frwo. Voo raonot .et betMi
'11 . Mri " rwhera. Bo natter how m. h r" PJ.work full rMarantMd foe lift mo rear.

Wise Dental Co.
IMCORS0TD

Painless Dentists
Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated! baseball fans can't keep UiaEven
Clesj of

Jaqoet lTg. CsVssEarrssrar?
Caicag--MH fclMlet. Telrf t WstMnttea. PORTUW). wTfjOal" M.tef.kk eaeeri..i.i


